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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

The Skagit Environmental Endowment Commission (SEEC) was established by a 1984 Treaty 

between Canada and the United States and is mandated to support environmental quality 

upstream of the Ross Lake Dam.  The monitoring of stream water quality is one of the many 

important initiatives supported by the organization.  In 2007 and 2008, SEEC contracted with 

Limnotek, a Vancouver-based environmental company, to develop a model for water quality 

monitoring in the Upper Skagit watershed.  Forty-nine reference sites where set up in pristine 

waters for the establishment of a Reference Condition Model based on Canadian Aquatic 

Biomonitoring Network (CABIN) protocol.  Ten test sites where also set up in areas influenced 

by human activities.   

In 2010, SEEC contracted with Hope Mountain Centre for Outdoor Learning (HMCOL) for 

continued stream water monitoring of the watershed.  2010 water sampling sites were selected 

after consultation and information received from technical experts.  CABIN protocol training was 

acquired, equipment was purchased or rented, laboratories where selected for water testing and 

invertebrate identification and volunteers were enlisted for the sampling process.  Field work 

was completed during the last week of August 2010. 

Data from the 2010 field season have been received, compiled and entered into the CABIN 

database.  Initial site characterization and assessment has been accomplished using CABIN 

reporting and analytic tools and are described in this report.  

Results generated from CABIN 2010 analysis indicate two ―unstressed‖ sites on the Sumallo 

River and Lower Smitheram Creek (SKGT101 and SKGT047 respectively), one ―possibly 

stressed‖ site on the Skagit River (SKGT102) and two ―stressed‖ sites on the Sumallo River and 

Norwegian Creek (SKGT001 and SKGT045 respectively).  No sites sampled in the 2010 field 

season fell into a ―severely stressed‖ condition. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

The Skagit Environmental Endowment Commission (SEEC) was established by a 1984 Treaty 

between Canada and the United States and is mandated to support environmental quality 

upstream of the Ross Lake Dam.  The monitoring of stream water quality is one of the many 

important initiatives supported by the organization.  In 2007 and 2008, SEEC contracted with 

Limnotek, a Vancouver-based environmental company, to develop a model for water quality 

monitoring in the Upper Skagit watershed.  Forty-nine reference sites where set up in pristine 

waters for the establishment of a Reference Condition Model based on Canadian Aquatic 

Biomonitoring Network (CABIN) protocol.  Ten test sites were also set up in areas influenced by 

human activities.  The difference between a test site and reference condition site is based on 

whether or not the site is within the normal range of variability of sites in Reference Condition. 

SEEC-sponsored site assessments will be used to identify streams that are divergent from 

expected reference condition or those that need further investigation and management action. 

CABIN site assessments, as described by Environment Canada, do not provide a clear 

indication of the cause of decline in stream condition, but they can provide clues to possible 

causes based on ecological traits of aquatic biota.  

Study objectives—which drive the sampling study approach—are to detect, over time, 

significant changes in Skagit River water quality, both from development pressures within the 

watershed and large scale environmental changes as a result of climate change, forest fire, 

insect infestation and so on.  Existing and new test sites will be monitored in areas likely to be 

impacted by human activities and reference sites will be monitored in order to track any large 

scale environmental changes.  If changes are observed, SEEC can decide on their importance 

and take action by informing the appropriate authorities. 

In 2010, SEEC contracted with Hope Mountain Centre for Outdoor Learning (HMCOL) for 

continued stream water monitoring of the watershed.  An HMCOL project manager was selected 

and trained in CABIN theory and methodology through an online course and field practicum 

sponsored by Environment Canada.  Certification was successfully completed in June 2010 

providing qualification in CABIN protocol fieldwork and all course modules for project manager-

level qualification were completed in December 2010. 

Water sampling sites were selected for the 2010 field season after consultation and advice from 

Limnotek (Chris Perrin), BC Ministry of Environment (Leon Gaber), Environment Canada 

(Stephanie Strachan) and Skagit Environmental Endowment Commission (Peter Caverhill).  Site 

selection was also determined from earlier recommendations from US National Park Service 

(Ashley Rawhouser). 

Fieldwork equipment was purchased or rented when cost was prohibitive.  Laboratories were 

researched and request for quotes were sent out for water testing and invertebrate enumeration 

services. 

https://learning.unb.ca/webct/mediadb/viewEntryFrameset.jsp?id=506924978021
https://learning.unb.ca/webct/mediadb/viewEntryFrameset.jsp?id=506924849021
https://learning.unb.ca/webct/mediadb/viewEntryFrameset.jsp?id=506924813021
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Three volunteers were enlisted from SEEC and HMCOL for accomplishing the fieldwork and a 

short training session was delivered.  Stephanie Strachen, Environment Canada, kindly 

provided two staff to help on the first day of field work to ensure the sampling crew got off to a 

good start.  Fieldwork was completed during the last week of August 2010 and samples sent off 

or delivered to laboratories for characterization, identification and enumeration. 

Water testing and benthic invertebrate enumeration results from the 2010 field season were 

received, compiled and entered by HMCOL into the CABIN database for analysis.  Metrics were 

generated, various analyses run and reports generated which have been compiled in this report. 

The 2010 study area included sites on the Skagit River, Sumallo River, Norwegian Creek, 

Smitheram Creek and Maselpanik Creek.  Sites downstream from Copper Giant and Sunshine 

Valley previously shown to have conditions that could be stressed in the Limnotek study were 

included in the 2010 sampling.  

 

 
 

Figure 1.  Maselpanik Creek, Skagit River Watershed, looking upstream of reference site SKGT019. 
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2 METHODS 

2.1 Sample Site Selection 

Site selection for the 2010 field season was based on information received from Leon Gaber, 

BC Ministry of Environment; Chris Perrin, Limnotek; Ashley Rawhouser, North Cascades 

National Park; and Stephanie Strachen, Environment Canada.  

The following guidelines were important for 2010 field seasons site selection: 

 Test sites were chosen for sampling based on Limnotek’s 2007/8 data showing deviation 

from the reference condition for certain sites, 

 The need for addition of new test sites in areas of concern downstream from Sunshine 

Valley and Giant Copper development, 

 Re-sampling reference sites based on the recommendation to monitor for large scale 

environmental changes as a result of climate change, forest fire, insect infestation, etc., 

 Keeping sample site selections within a practical distance of roads. 

Along with these parameters, site selection was also based on budget considerations and the 

fact that this was the inaugural year of HMCOL’s practical involvement with water sampling 

(training, equipment purchase and learning curve). 

With the establishment of new sites and re-sampling of existing reference and test sites, a 

standard approach to site numbering was documented in which existing sites retain their 

identifying numbers (distinguished by the survey year) and newly established sites starting with 

101.  Formal designation of sites in the CABIN database start with ―SKGT.‖  Thus, SKGT101 is 

a newly sampled site downstream of SKGT001, an existing site sampled by Limnotek in 2007 

and 2008. 

With these guiding factors, the following seven sites were chosen for sampling: 

SKGT 001 – Sumallo River - Existing test site.  Downstream of Sunshine Valley, this site 

exhibited potential reference data deviation in 2008 and was in reference condition in 2007. 

SKGT 101 – Sumallo River - New test site.  Established approximately 300 metres further 

downstream from site SKGT001 on the Sumallo River.  This site was chosen in order to monitor 

possible influence from the new recreational vehicle park being developed at Sunshine Valley 

resort. 

SKGT 045 – Norwegian Creek - Existing test site.  Potential reference data deviation was found 

at this site in 2008.  It is downstream from Giant Copper mining claims and previous logging 

activity. 
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SKGT 047 – Lower Smitheram - Existing test site.  This site was in reference condition in 2008.  

It is downstream of explorative mining activity and potential Giant Copper mining claims 

development and may be subject to future potential environmental perturbations. 

SKGT 102 – Skagit River – New test site.  Established approximately 150 metres upstream of 

the Forest Service bridge at Cayuse Flats and slightly upstream of the Skagit and Skaist Rivers 

confluence.  This site is also approximately 700 metres downstream of where Norwegian Creek 

enters the Skagit and 3.0 km from where Lower Smitheram Creek enters the Skagit. 

SKGT 014 – Skagit River - Reference Site. Re-sampled reference site established in 2007 to 

monitor potential large-scale environmental changes. 

SKGT 019 – Lower Maselpanik Creek - Reference Site.  Re-sampled reference site established 

in 2007 to monitor potential large-scale environmental changes. 

 

 
 

Figure 1.  Upper Skagit River watershed (yellow boundary) with sites sampled in 2010 (green 

markers) and location of Sunshine Valley and Giant Copper mining claims (red triangles).  
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2.2 Field Logistics 

Fieldwork was carried out with the help of three volunteers. Two Environment Canada staff 

accompanied our crew on the first day of sampling.  Training was provided to the volunteers 

before fieldwork so they were familiar with sample procedures and equipment.  The help of 

Environment Canada employees provided a valuable contribution because of their expertise in 

field techniques and CABIN protocol. 

Following CABIN guidelines, sampling was scheduled for the late summer because of low 

stream flow (easier wading access), abundance of benthic invertebrates at this time and low 

accumulation of leaf litter in streams which would hinder sample processing.  Fieldwork began 

August 24 and was completed August 29, 2010.  Sites were accessible with a 4-wheel drive 

vehicle.  Some hiking and bushwhacking was required to reach sites.  One site, not accessible 

by trail, had to be reached by stream wading some distance.  Two sites were sampled each 

day, except for one day when work was rained-out after completing one site.  Sampling for each 

site took 2 – 3 hours to complete.  Added to this was site access time from the vehicle, which 

took from a few minutes to over an hour.  Drive times to sample sites from Hope varied from 20 

minutes to approximately an hour. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.  Sumallo River, Skagit River Watershed, looking downstream of test site SKGT001 
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2.3 Field Sampling 

The standard CABIN protocol field sheet was used to collect data at each site.  Upon arriving at 

each sample site, a safety assessment was immediately carried out.  Factors such as deadfall, 

bank condition, water depth and velocity, stream substrate and log jams were taken into 

consideration before proceeding.  Appropriate swift water safety gear was used. 

After completing a site inspection form, recording primary site and habitat data, sampling tasks 

were discussed and assigned.  Generally, benthic invertebrate sampling was conducted first, 

followed by water chemistry sampling, channel profile, stream velocity and substrate data 

collection. Teams of two were most efficient for sampling and recording data.  Care was taken 

to avoid contamination and disturbance of the watercourse for succeeding sampling tasks. 

Benthic invertebrates were collected following strict CABIN protocol.  After determining the 

sampling reach for the site, the approximate line for benthic invertebrate sampling was visually 

determined.  A kick-net with 400 micron mesh and a collection container at the end of the net 

was used.  The invertebrates were collected for exactly 3 minutes while the person was wading 

the stream in a zigzag fashion.  After the allotted time, all the contents in the collection container 

were carefully transferred to one or more sample jars.  After transfer, 10% buffered solution of 

formalin was added to the jar to preserve the invertebrates.  The sample jars were labelled with 

a waterproof marker on the side and top.  A label was also placed inside the jar to ensure 

positive identification of the site, date and collector.  Sample collection jars were stored in an ice 

chest to keep the samples cold until delivery to the taxonomist. 

Water chemistry and physical characteristic sampling was accomplished on site with a YSI 6600 

Sonde (rented from and calibrated by Hoskin Scientific, Vancouver) which collected data on 

water temperature, pH, specific conductance, dissolved oxygen and turbidity.  Care was taken 

to place the Sonde in undisturbed, fast-moving water upstream from any sampling activity.  

Water was also collected in laboratory-supplied bottles for later testing of total suspended 

solids, turbidity, nitrate-N, ammonia-N, orthophosphate-P, dissolved phosphorous and total 

phosphorous.  Cadmium, copper, lead and zinc dissolved metal concentrations were also 

measured.  Again, care was taken to take samples upstream in an undisturbed location of the 

stream.  Samples were stored cold in an ice chest until they were delivered to the laboratory. 

Channel slope was measured using a hand level, survey rod and measuring tape.  Environment 

Canada personnel brought survey equipment the first day and slope data results compared 

favourably with hand level data results.   

Bankfull and wetted stream widths were measured as well as the vertical difference between the 

two (called bankfull-wetted depth).  Channel depth readings were measured at equidistant 

locations across the stream channel with the number of readings varying depending on channel 

widths. 
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Stream water velocities were taken at the same equidistant locations where depths were 

measured.  A velocity head rod method was used to take the velocity readings at all sites. 

Substrate information was recorded using the 100-pebble count and embeddedness method.  

This measures the intermediate axes of one hundred randomly-selected channel bottom 

pebbles, rocks and boulders. Additionally, pebble depth in the substrate was categorized for 

every tenth pebble.  Average size-categories of interstitial material particles were also recorded. 

 

2.4 Laboratory Analysis 

Three private industry laboratories and one government laboratory were contacted for water 

sample quotes.  Exova, located in Surrey BC, was selected for the water chemistry sampling. 

 Three invertebrate taxonomy laboratories were contacted for enumeration/identification quotes.  

Quotes were received from three taxonomists.  Invertebrates Unlimited had the highest quote 

and used a sub-sampling method diverging from the current CABIN protocol, but had 

experience working with Limnotek on the Upper Skagit River Watershed reference condition 

model.  After discussion with Limnotek and Environment Canada, agreement was reached that 

it was important to be consistent with the same sub-sampling technique employed by Limnotek 

in developing the Upper Skagit watershed model.  Danusia Dolecki of Invertebrates Unlimited, 

located in Vancouver, was chosen based on her background as a benthic invertebrate 

taxonomist and experience working with Skagit River invertebrates.  

 

2.5 Data Compilation 

Field data were collected on standardized CABIN protocol templates during the sampling 

process and entered into the CABIN database online by Hope Mountain Centre.  Water 

chemistry results and invertebrate enumerations were received from laboratories after field 

sampling and likewise entered into the CABIN online database by Hope Mountain Centre.  
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3 RESULTS 

3.1 Water Characteristics 

Analysis of chemical and physical stream water characteristics was provided by Exova 

Laboratories in Surrey, B.C.  In-field measurements were also recorded using a YSI 6600 sonde 

which was rented pre-calibrated from Hoskin Scientific, Vancouver.  Chemical and physical data 

captured with the sonde included water temperature, air temperature, pH, specific conductance, 

dissolved oxygen and turbidity.  The turbidity readings proved to be erroneous due to mis-

calibration of the instrument.  Exova was asked to measure turbidity from the samples provided. 

Results are listed below. 

SKGT 014 SKGT 019 SKGT 001 SKGT 101 SKGT 045 SKGT 102 SKGT 047

Inorganic Nonmetallic Parameters

Orthophosphate-P - Dissolved mg/L <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 0.003 <0.002 <0.002

Phosphorus  - Total mg/L <0.003 0.024 0.004 0.008 0.003 0.01 0.007

Phosphorus - Total Dissolved mg/L <0.003 0.004 <0.003 0.008 0.004 <0.003 0.005

Ammonia - N mg/L <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

Nitrate - N mg/L 0.04 0.01 0.08 0.09 <0.01 <0.01 0.01

Metals Dissolved (DRC)

Cadmium - Dissolved mg/L <0.00001 0.00003 <0.00001 <0.00001 <0.00001 <0.00001 0.00003

Copper - Dissolved mg/L 0.00018 0.00019 0.00017 0.00019 0.00051 0.00037 0.0008

Lead - Dissolved mg/L 0.000013 0.00001 0.000023 0.000035 0.000142 0.000006 0.000016

Zinc - Dissolved mg/L <0.0004 <0.0004 <0.0004 <0.0004 0.0013 <0.0004 0.001

Physical & Aggregate Properties

Total Suspended Solids mg/L <3 <3 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2

Turbidity NTU 0.17 0.16 0.31 0.11 0.1 0.42 0.38

In-Field Measurements

Air Temperature ˚C 26 18 25 27 14 13 12

Water Temperature ˚C 10.59 11.88 11.91 11.02 9.48 9.03 7.86

pH 7.64 7.63 8.05 8.04 7.45 7.81 7.96

Specific Conductance us/cm 126 49 114 113 56 68 69

Dissolved Oxygen mg/L 10.94 10.72 10.59 10.96 10.7 10.49 11.2

 
 

Table 1.  Water characteristics measured in the field and laboratory.  

Variable detection limits (DL) provided by Exova are indicated when a ―less-than‖ (<) sign 

precedes a value.  The values for these variables are below a detectable limit.  Exova detection 

are as follows: Dissolved Orthophosphate-P = .002mg/L, Total Phosphorous = .003mg/L, Total 

Dissolved Phosphorous = .003mg/L, Ammonia-N = .01mg/L, Nitrate-N = .01mg/L, Cadmium = 

.00001mg/L, Copper = .00001mg/L, Lead = .000003mg/L, Zinc = .0004mg/L, TSS = 1.0mg/L, 

Turbidity = .02NTU.
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3.2 Benthic Invertebrate Composition 

Macroinvertebrates were collected using a 400 micron kick net as specified by CABIN standard 

collection protocol.  Identification and enumeration was provided by Invertebrates Unlimited.  

The following results help characterize the community characteristics at each test site. 

SKGT001 (Aug 25 2010)  

Metric Value 

% Chironomidae 46.48 

% Diptera + Non-insects 57.71 

% Ephemeroptera that are Baetidae 37.59 

% EPT Individuals 42.29 

% of dominant taxa 23.30 

Diptera taxa 6.00 

EPT Individuals (Sum) 3386.00 

EPT taxa (no) 14.00 

Simpson's Diversity 0.85 

Total No. of Taxa 21.00 

SKGT101 (Aug 25 2010)  

Metric Value 

% Chironomidae 37.22 

% Diptera + Non-insects 45.06 

% Ephemeroptera that are Baetidae 35.13 

% EPT Individuals 54.94 

% of dominant taxa 27.89 

Diptera taxa 7.00 

EPT Individuals (Sum) 1907.00 

EPT taxa (no) 18.00 

Simpson's Diversity 0.86 

Total No. of Taxa 28.00 

SKGT102 (Aug 29 2010)  

Metric Value 

% Chironomidae 0.15 

% Diptera + Non-insects 8.27 

% Ephemeroptera that are Baetidae 20.50 

% EPT Individuals 91.73 

% of dominant taxa 12.53 

Diptera taxa 7.00 

EPT Individuals (Sum) 7176.00 

EPT taxa (no) 19.00 

Simpson's Diversity 0.91 

Total No. of Taxa 27.00 
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SKGT045 (Aug 26 2010)  

Metric Value 

% Chironomidae 21.34 

% Diptera + Non-insects 35.25 

% Ephemeroptera that are Baetidae 30.43 

% EPT Individuals 64.75 

% of dominant taxa 19.18 

Diptera taxa 8.00 

EPT Individuals (Sum) 270.00 

EPT taxa (no) 23.00 

Simpson's Diversity 0.91 

Total No. of Taxa 34.00 

SKGT047 (Aug 29 2010)  

Metric Value 

% Chironomidae 10.30 

% Diptera + Non-insects 27.39 

% Ephemeroptera that are Baetidae 34.79 

% EPT Individuals 72.61 

% of dominant taxa 21.88 

Diptera taxa 5.00 

EPT Individuals (Sum) 1819.00 

EPT taxa (no) 20.00 

Simpson's Diversity 0.89 

Total No. of Taxa 29.00 

 

Table 2.  Benthic invertebrate metrics. (EPT stands for a group of invertebrates—Ephemeroptera/Plecoptera/Trichoptera--sensitive 

to environmental change) 

 

 

3.3 Error and Probability Results 

The Error Rate is associated with the model correctly predicting the reference sites to their pre-
assigned reference group.  Note that this is not the error rate of correctly identifying a test site 
as stressed or not stressed. It is the error rate of correctly predicting it to the appropriate 
reference group. 
 

 Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group Overall 

Error Rate 45.0% 28.6% 18.8% 32.6% 
 
Table 3.  Error rates associated with predicting reference sites to reference groups. 
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When running the Benthic Assessment of Sediment (BEAST) analysis for 2010 data all sites fell 
into Group 1 reference sites (see below). 
 
The Prediction Model uses habitat variables to predict each test site to each reference group 
with a certain probability.  The reference group to which the test site is assigned the highest 
probability of group membership is the group of reference sites used for the assessment of the 
test site. 
 

Site Group Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

SKGT001 (Aug 25 2010) 1 70.6% 9.5% 19.9% 

SKGT101 (Aug 25 2010) 1 70.6% 9.6% 19.8% 

SKGT102 (Aug 29 2010) 1 64.2% 7.2% 28.6% 

SKGT045 (Aug 26 2010) 1 54.9% 5.1% 40.0% 

SKGT047 (Aug 29 2010) 1 55.4% 5.2% 39.4% 
 
Table 4.  Test site assignment to reference group. 

 

3.4 Community Ordination Graphs 

If a site does not resemble the range of reference communities to which it is predicted based on 
the habitat variables at the test site, the assumption is that there is potential anthropogenic 
stress exerted on the community. 
 
Test sites were plotted with the best fit group of reference sites (Group 1) on three axes. The 
assessment is summarized based on where the test site fell within the confidence ellipses.  
When examining the ellipses the most divergent (worst case) assessment is used as described 
in CABIN protocol.  
 

 A site that falls within the 90% confidence ellipse is designated unstressed. 

 A test site that falls within the 90% and 99% confidence ellipses is designated possibly 
stressed. 

 A test site that falls within the 99% and 99.9% confidence ellipses is designated 
stressed. 

 A site that falls outside of the 99.9% confidence ellipses is designated severely stressed. 
 
The following results describe test sites sampled in the 2010 field season.  Included are the 
2007 and 2008 Limnotek results corresponding to sites sampled in 2010.  Ordination graphs 
generated from CABIN 2010 analysis are included in Appendix 5.1.  There were no 2010 sites 
that fell into a severely stressed category. 
 

 Unstressed 
(reference condition) 

Possibly Stressed 
(slightly divergent) 

Stressed 
(divergent) 

Severely Stressed 
(extremely divergent) 

2010 101, 047 102 001, 045 --- 

2008 --- 001 045 --- 

2007 001 --- --- --- 
 
Table 5.  Test site divergence from reference condition. 
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3.5 Environmental Variable Comparison 

Graphs of measured test site variables were generated with comparison to reference values 

and are included in Appendix 5.2.  Observations are summarized below. 

Environmental Variable Notes 

Cadmium (Cd) All sites were below the detection limit of 

0.00001 mg/L except for SKGT047 which was 

slightly above at 0.00003 mg/L. 

Copper (Cu) SKGT047 was well above the reference range 

at 0.0008 mg/L and SKGT045 was slightly 

above reference at 0.00051 mg/L.  The 

remaining three sites were below reference. 

Lead (Pb) SKGT045 considerably higher than the 

reference range at 0.000142 mg/L.  SKGT001, 

SKGT101 and SKGT047 somewhat higher 

than reference at 0.000023, 0.000035 and 

0.000016 mg/L respectively. 

Zinc (Zn) SKGT045 was the only site slightly above the 

reference range at 0.0013 mg/L.  SKGT047 

was within reference range of 0.001 mg/L.  

SKGT001, SKGT101 and SKGT102 were 

below detection limit of 0.0004 mg/L (and 

below reference range).   

Phosphorus – orthophosphate (dissolved) SKGT045 showed a result just above the 

detection limit for this variable at 0.003 mg/L.  

The remaining test sites were below the 

detection limit of 0.002 mg/L.  Group 1 

reference was not available. 

Phosphorus – total Compared to the Group 1 reference range, 

SKGT102, SKGT101 and SKGT047 showed 

higher levels of total phosphorous at 0.01, 

0.008 and 0.007 mg/L respectively.  Note: one 

of the reference re-sampled sites—

SKGT019—had a high total phosphorous 

value of 0.024 mg/L. 
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Phosphorus – total dissolved SKGT101 was above the reference range at 

0.008 mg/L.  SKGT047 was slightly above 

reference range at 0.005 mg/L. 

Nitrogen – ammonia All site values were below the detection limit of 

0.01 mg/L. 

Nitrogen – nitrate SKGT001 was just within the reference range 

at 0.08 mg/L and SKGT101 was just above 

reference at 0.09 mg/L.  The remaining sites 

were below the detection limit of 0.01 mg/L  

Specific conductance SKGT102, SKGT045 & SKGT047 below 

reference standard range for Group 1 specific 

conductance at 68.0, 56.0 & 69.0 respectively. 

pH SKGT045 slightly lower than reference 

standard range of values at a pH of 7.45. 

Stream temperature Temperature readings were at or below Group 

1 reference range for all test sites. 

Dissolved Oxygen Dissolved oxygen levels were at or very close 

to the reference range. 

Turbidity Turbidity levels were below reference for all 

sites.  Note: Turbidity values were provided 

from laboratory analysis as field-collected 

values were not accurate due to mis-

calibration of the Sonde.  

 

Table 6.  Environmental variable results. 
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3.6 Community Comparison 

The Bray-Curtis (B-C) dissimilarity index is calculated as a standard CABIN output.  The index 

summarizes the overall difference in benthic community structure between reference and test 

sites in a single number. 

Site B-C 

Distance 

B-C Reference 

Mean 

SKGT001 0.80 2137.50 

SKGT045 0.97 2137.50 

SKGT047 0.97 2137.50 

SKGT101 0.91 2137.50 

SKGT102 0.95 2137.50 

 

Table 7.  Bray-Curtis indices for test sites. 

 

The B-C index reaches a maximum value of 1 for two sites that are entirely different and a 

minimum value of 0 for two sites that have identical descriptors. 

 

3.7 Expected/Observed Taxa Predictions 

CABIN uses RIVPACS analysis to provide data showing the number of taxa (family level for the 

Skagit Model) expected at a test site based on taxa found at representative reference sites.  

The number of observed taxa from each site for the 2010 field season were divided by the 

number of expected taxa to provide a ratio.  The following table shows expected taxa as 

compared to observed taxa at P>0.5. 

Site Expected taxa Observed taxa O:E Ratio 

SKGT001 16.83 13.00 0.77 

SKGT045 16.47 16.00 0.97 

SKGT047 16.47 18.00 1.09 

SKGT101 16.83 16.00 0.95 

SKGT102 16.39 12.00 0.73 

 

Table 8.  Observed to expected taxa ratios  
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3.8 Reference Sites Resample 

Two reference sites (SKGT014 on the Skagit River and SKGT019 on Maselpanik Creek) were 

chosen for sampling in 2010 to provide initial data on any changes in stream condition.  Over 

time, these data will help determine whether overall conditions remain the same or migrate 

away from the reference condition baseline established with the Skagit River Watershed Model 

in 2007 and 2008 (Quality of Streams in the Upper Skagit River Watershed Using the Reference 

Condition Approach, Limnotek, Feb. 4, 2010).  Additional years of reference data will need to be 

collected to establish any clear trends.  Data listed below were collected both in 2007 and 2010. 

SKGT014 2007 2010 Unit 

Cd 0.00001 0.00001 mg/L 

Cu 0.00037 0.00018 mg/L 

General – dissolved oxygen (DO) 10.9 10.94 mg/L 

General – pH 7.91 7.64 pH 

General – Specific Conductance 
(@ 25 C) 125 126 uS/cm 

General – Turbidity 0.7 0.17 NTU 

Nitrogen – ammonia 0.004575 0.01 mg/L 

Nitrogen – nitrate 0.038009 0.04 mg/L 

Pb 0.00001 0.000013 mg/L 

Phosphorus – total 0.003382 0.003 mg/L 

Temperature – lake surface or 
stream 9.7 10.59 Celsius 

Zn 0.0005 0.0004 mg/L 

SKGT019 2007 2010 Unit 

Cd 0.00001 0.00003 mg/L 

Cu 0.00042 0.00019 mg/L 

General – dissolved oxygen (DO) 10.8 10.72 mg/L 

General – pH 7.52 7.63 pH 

General – Specific Conductance 
(@ 25 C) 48 49 uS/cm 

General – Turbidity 0.8 0.16 NTU 

Nitrogen – ammonia 0.002031 0.01 mg/L 

Nitrogen – nitrate 0.006822 0.01 mg/L 

Pb 0.00001 0.00001 mg/L 

Phosphorus – total 0.003678 0.024 mg/L 

Phosphorus – total dissolved 0.002229 0.004 mg/L 

Temperature – lake surface or 
stream 9.8 11.88 Celsius 

Zn 0.0004 0.0004 mg/L 
 

Table 9.  Reference site water test comparisons between 2007 and 2010. 
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Comparison of reference sites SKGT014 and SKGT019 for benthic invertebrate numbers at the 

family level is shown below.  Note benthic organism totals for SKGT019 are dramatically lower 

in 2010 (257) than they were in 2007 (4,067).  Additional analysis will be needed to determine 

what influences created these differences. 

  2007 2010 
 

2007 2010 

Family SKGT014 SKGT014 
 

SKGT019 SKGT019 

Ameletidae 0 0 
 

17 5 

Baetidae 1473 1659 
 

721 100 

Capniidae 2 48 
 

  1 

Ceratopogonidae     
 

65   

Chironomidae 81 49 
 

289 5 

Chloroperlidae 197 115 
 

99 2 

Deuterophlebiidae     
 

  8 

Empididae     
 

16   

Enchytraeidae 72   
 

1282 3 

Ephemerellidae 303 430 
 

171 13 

Glossosomatidae   33 
 

  1 

Heptageniidae 704 1272 
 

848 94 

Hydropsychidae 1 16 
 

116 6 

Leptophlebiidae 32 16 
 

16   

Limnephilidae     
 

  3 

Lumbriculidae 21   
 

4 1 

Nemouridae 84   
 

162 4 

Perlidae 49 4 
 

  2 

Perlodidae 3 49 
 

11   

Philopotamidae     
 

16   

Planariidae 35   
 

18   

Rhyacophilidae   17 
 

2 3 

Simuliidae 178 64 
 

96 5 

Sperchonidae   16 
 

    

Taeniopterygidae 48   
 

64 1 

Tipulidae 18 1 
 

54   

Totals 3301 3789 
 

4067 257 
 

Table 10.  Reference site benthic invertebrate comparisons between 2007 and 2010. 
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4 DISCUSSION 

Results from the 2010 field season provide some interesting areas for discussion.  SKGT001, 
adjacent to Sunshine Valley property, has shown increasing divergence from a reference 
condition when sampled in 2007.  It’s interesting to note though that site SKGT101, a new test 
site for 2010 and located approximately 300 metres downstream from SKGT001, is showing an 
unstressed (reference) condition. 
 
Potential reference condition deviation was found at SKGT045 on Norwegian Creek.  This is an 
existing test site that showed similar reference deviation in 2008.  It is downstream from Giant 
Copper mining claims and previous logging activity.  Additional sampling in future years can be 
done to help determine whether the stressed condition is a result of previous logging upstream, 
mining exploration or other causes.  In contrast, SKGT047 on Lower Smitheram Creek, another 
existing test site re-sampled in 2010, was in reference condition in 2008 and 2010.  It is directly 
downstream of explorative mining activity and potential Giant Copper mining claims 
development. 
 
SKGT102, on the Skagit River, is a new test site established in 2010 to monitor possible 
influence from Giant Copper mining claims and bridge construction work upstream.  It is 
approximately 150 metres upstream of the Cayuse Flats parking area and slightly upstream of 
the point where the Skaist River enters the Skagit.  Analysis from 2010 fieldwork data shows 
that this site is possibly stressed and slightly divergent from reference condition. 
 
Hope Mountain Centre for Outdoor Learning will be looking for expert guidance in two areas 
relating to water sampling in the Skagit watershed as follows. 
 

 Laboratories provide water testing with the ability to detect variables to a certain level of 
concentration commonly known as the ―detection limit.‖  Results provided by the 
laboratory in 2010 testing for some variables were of less sensitivity, in some cases, 
than detection limits provided by the laboratory facilities used by Limnotek in 2007 and 
2008.  Hope Mountain Centre will looking for recommendations on whether the 2010 
detection limits are practical for Skagit streams assessment going forward, or should 
laboratories be sought that provide detection levels at lower concentrations? 

 

 What chemical and physical water variables should be added or dropped for Skagit 
watershed stream monitoring going forward?  What variables need to be retained to 
maintain continuity for data comparison across years.  Recognizing that each variable 
added has a budget implication, Hope Mountain Centre will be looking for guidance in 
establishing a minimum set of variables that can support SEEC’s goals of monitoring 
water quality in the upper Skagit Watershed. 
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5 APPENDICES 
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5.1 Ordination Plots 

SKGT 001 – 2010 Sumallo River SKGT 101 – 2010 Sumallo River 
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SKGT 045 – 2010 Norwegian Creek SKGT 047 – Lower Smitheram Creek 
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SKGT 102 – 2010 Skagit River  
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5.2 Environmental Variables 
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